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He can do is to run for'it noH The mustaujrs knew tlieir|||Ec]i a» wc, and needed no

plainly^ smelf th<

our

P o:ia\ Riorum tu..t ride? U.i
j wo we;> gSe fire momentarily drawIins: ne"^pr, the billows of smoko each
instant growing denser, and the heat
more suffocating; while the frightened
squeals of the coining wild horses mingledin a horrid choius with the roar
of the wind and fire.
One miie.two.and our ponies held

their ground bravely, never halting,
never stumbling, they kept their eveu
strides neck to neck, but foam Hecks
covered their steaming sides, and they
felt sorely the burden upon their backs.

T :i._ .. et.iV.In-
iiihl' i; yiVUlidV Ui SUiCtjr W4AV OIUMWJ
trees r»e:ir Devil's rim beckoued to us

in tiie distance. "Can we make it.
Joe?" i shouted as 1 thought I read
hope in his swarthy fjce. "Mebbe so,"
he answered with Indiau lacouicisrn.
but he bowed low upon his horse's

! neck and drove the spurs into his reekingsides.
Three.four miles were passed.

Could our gallant mustangs cover the
filth and last? There was now but a

contused medley of souuds behind us,
the roaring, squealing, neigning, and

run:bin:£.all mingled in one horrid
din. The smoke-wreaths whirled
around us. and we could not see how
near the wild horses were. My eyes
seemed to bo starting from their socketsfrom the smarting heat, and my
horse's breath was quick and labored
as he staggered bravely on. Joe rode
straight for the fordiug-place. Frank,
and George, and I g-:ro a cheer as the
cooi water splsjitod in our faces, and

"mortal man was thankful we

were thankful then. But the danger
was not over. Although the wild
horses, mad with terror, did not know,
perhaps, of the nearness of water. the>
were blindly rushing the right way.

ai "Come!' commanded the half-breed,
inis he turned up th«; stream. We were

9 -kill in >-ii;ht of ihe ford when the
^torses reached it. Even in that rnoiriBenrof peri: I felt keen regret and
e lovctousness, as I gazed upon their
ed'roud beauty.
g i We drew under the overhanging
ccnank and waited in breathless anxiety
1V» «..i> \vhf>f Itfr tlu»v wnllld choose tO

o up the stream or down, knowing
uit instinct would '.each t';em to keep
the "water. One mairniliceut fellow
;4>ed his silken mane in the air :is he
lied us, and stood tiiere a second or

\ the perfect picture of equine boauihenwith u snort of surprise and
;y. Tu dashed down the stream, foliow|Jhis comrades. Joe uttered an

- < Miatiou of thankfulness as they
^ T>oearoil. Tnen there came a roar

irush like that of a tornado, the
tud flames overhung tiie banK,
treaching' us as they drew back

their prey, little puffs or smoke
\ '.in the other side, and soon the
\ >" Devil's run were covered with

*3, smoking cinders, while the
/ i ging up anew, swept on in

I /^l,c destruction. Saved! It
i, /CylCir or more before wo retrac

ySs/Ves to the ford, and climbed
m*ys. .pi an ii* J iui

m/-*^ouid see. the brown level
t0 an(^ away over

*nd, wo could sec the bil?as the lire rushed on.

^icd now.grass gone.
HLr'V*^ * sa'^ ^oc' un<* lurnec*

tnn-urdJi^yseuIeracDt

^W ^> ^oe cou^ not be inducemma^. but would answer, as liBP^\ \c^ <lt *"$ °^ Mack pipe, aro^ .^1 the smoke curlmg at

|§L %^ The Arab women, scri
I when ^n the rnor^ c

mm v/nao<^auiy ana not the co
Yf 'thrill "wMhe fact- It may bo takef T cpm. all Mohammedan countr

more earnestly a woman
r Oy,. / ceal her face the moro

x *"®g ugliness, for it ofteu hap"VT x>s°or and sometimes in AlgiersC^i^ice cidental falling of the veiOs1' a unsightly lineaments of a
!rk, Soudan.
rap- Most of the Arab wome
on the streets seemingly ui|j||pfiinost a observation, carrying theii

long, tied up in a handkerchie;j^Psder. Joe then stopping to inspect t
yirn the oth- dows or to purchase :i
£nd galloped street vendor, for th« C*e
ed by George imposed their beer with i
> saw it also, ble concomitants on the F,
slower, and and not always to theii
i my friends Now and then one by the i
; them a few her look through the part
ger was now suggests a difference of scdeath than or at least a disposition
otheground harmless flirtation. The
found that I French anil Algerian voice
up. as to delight the moralist,
e, as they Moorish and Arab cocotte:
food. "Get the veil and assume the gDevil's rim quettish manners of their 1

ters, aud prove thcmselvc
s away," I rivals either in personal ch:
ng into the blandishments that make
y matches tractive. These arc. howev

ional, for the life of the Ar;
ce what in been s'Jch as to rclino his
I thinking which are hereditarily :ard :° ly marked, into many of
rank. "All which modern civilization
nr." as beautiful.
danger as

urging. I Therapeutic Value of Cc
uy prize.
>ped awav. the Journal des Ushies a
3 burning Siven some particulars dcri
I* smoke investigations made to asce

-C ? » '

eaas. cueut oi coa>iar ana its a

iking the uPoa the health of the work
oany feet Ployed in the preparation of t
his lingo, stances. These iuquiries \v<
10 looked. chiefly connection with the
v now so *ke Paris Gas Company,
leeks of f°nnd that those whoso duties
f-s. But necessitate a prolonged sta\

k-$it our Parts of the works where tar"
K^U was fouutl w"ero liable to all kind;
divided meals- ant* ^"ued a consider:

portion of the number on the
fflSBtei* .while among the workmen
Bu occupied with tar only three v*

jaSSTtiHTcoursc ot seven years;fetfHta^ally considered, is
fejdnview of the lax

l^giployed at ti
Ipfofrhan 20,^Cgagcc

WOMAN
How the Subjn:s>»iv V.'if »V : Jc» :ir«l Suffers

for IC L >:ii a.i'I M.t-icr I.i

.M lit «-ii

The S<*cr«'t of 1> n,i.'P Diiiliuss.

Pen l*aii»<is»~ «».i

Tin-: >.ji v.oma.v.

The follow.> - li !r #:«iiviwardKin,'-*' n<*w o .ok. "Eur »;>e i:i
storui a:ni Ciiin:" '1'iio Monie:i«'i:ri»i
woman is i:i r --p-.-cts .-.n j
of pity to the uuvuhrri wiio j»u<s

through the liuits rriucipaiiiy.
but there i> no woman i:i the country
who would not be grievously olietided
at any show of sympathy. To work
incessantly and to suffer is the destiny
of the woman of this r-ce. lney : re

not even welcomed into the wcr.d. A

Montenegrin father, when asked by
his neighbor what lite sex of his newborachild is. answers. '"(J-jd pard >u

me' it is a giri." Som"times i;e >ays.
"It is a serpent." which is a peetieui
manner oi expressing ids regret at the
birth of a daughter, The g ri grows
up negieeted and often cursed. Sue
carrier fagots of wood on ii**r liead in
order tnat siie may earn a few coins
with which tu buy arms for her brothers.She lias no youth. At 2~> .-he
seems already o!d. .She is married.
young, ami bears ami cures lor ner

children while supporting labor in t;;e

lields which wouui be hard even f ;r

strong men. She trembles before her
father, her brother. Jier h'lsban S; she
only awakens to ireidom :.ud imiependenceof action wuen excised in" the
noise of the combat, to winch she frequentlyfoiiows the warriors. Xio

urges them on, and loads their gun-,
and dresses their wounds. The Mo itencgrinwoman i» rareiy beautiful o;

feature, and the coarse work which she
performs soon ruins her form. Her
virtue is beyond reproach; intrigues
are unknown in Montenegro, and g;il

i t <;».i i.*.
JUlUllJ r» vuni liuu it. ouut y * .»%.

the point of :i yataghan. The women

wander uuaitemied wherever ttiey
please tiirouijiiout the country; for
whiic a Montenegrin warrior woiiiii
never tnink of relieving :i woman from
the heavy burden of fagots or provisionswhich sne may be fainting uuder,
and while he may, perhaps, rail at her
for her weakness, he would not by
word or deed oiler her the s:i;rhtost insult.The woman is aimost serviio
with regard to her husband; if siio sees

liim coming along the road, she turns
ntV or nussos him rauidlv. that iie mav
not uo compelled to recognize Jut.
Should the warrior be seen wasting
ilia time in loiter.ng by his wife's sid-liewould bo subjected to reproach from
the elders iu the village. A few years
since one could not have found iu Ihe
whoie of Montenegro one woman

knowing how to read or write. Laterlysome few schools to which women
have access have been established.
The duties of hospitality aii fall uponthe woman. It is she who unlaces

the boots of the stranger when lie arrives,and who washes his feet, who
serves at the table, and holds the iLiuiingpiue-knot by which the others set
to eat. The husband does not even
notice his wife uniess it be to request

mother day.
_

J- eyer live through the £sore, but still SWaddling which theyy buffalo robe, thyir earliest day until tid to try again, Xney are strapped to b.e puffed away over tkC backs of tneirid lazily watch- tbus, winter and suiiiii>ove his head, i0n<x jourueys in the i>. Coinc next
among the rocks,r., in Chicago When the husband fa,
the wife who cares for 1
rents. Etiquette dernArabia. wife should not appearhis condition, and shouljpulously veil-

ia house and lieid:rowded thor- -n n0 danger. But whci>ublic. borne- -s g^pected to burst iutoindent of the lions> and in an the cthe drapery gju<r tiie praises of ins corts a little, if 1)rc^vcss in r>f tl'"n<? "

This overworked a::d
nsciousness of creature has one gn.ciuti
:D as a rule in rue^> ^ie Alontejiegrm \

ies that the ceedingly expert in emb'i
tries to con- they arc a prominent feahideous her tional costume. The wo

pens in Cairo them when ihev are wallI. '
cuv at- roaus, oearing upon tiieliI reveals the dens which seem heavy er

negress from a pack horse.
n trip along the fataliialflconsciousof Considering the old qilittle effects silencc which reigns an
f, now and wliiie sitting by themscivi
he shop win- ncr ^nd awaiting the adve
pretzel of a from the dining-room,
rmuns have says: The secret of the
ts indigesti- dullness up-stairs lies, to
reuch colon- ''1C fact that there is nothi
' advantage. ^ most, a cup of te;
uteatness'of -landed around.no wineo:
ed drapery uo ostensible occupation o:
icial strata, except that distnalest of di
to a little episodes, a little music,
blending of chit-fly as a signal that it
is not such ^lc gentlemen to come upThere are lia\? not the vivacity of th

» who drop Italians.we have not eve
arb aud cu- stautial geniality and ho:
'arisian sis- the German "l-rau." Our
s no mean afiectionate 10 individuals <
irms or the se.x* but scarcely sociable,,
voice at- with one another. .Still th

er, except- incapable of unbending, am
ib has not require a pretex such as

features, uis» a garden party, or
md strong- games; but they do requirethe types an<^ ^ they had something t<
recognizes drawing-room.as the <renti° in

iiiuiuj-muin.mat
now so dreaded and so di

_ soon loose its terrors. On>a - ar.
ucnt the gentlemen leave

i Gaz are with the ladies. 1 am not iived from that; the temporary separatrtain the sexes is distinctly <ruod. In
erivatives lish houses the ladies take t
men cm- down stairs, and only departhose sub- cigarrette is lighted, and n<
ire made then. But I am not in favc
employes I longing sitting together doIt was By the time the hostess has cdid not eye of the chief lady at the t;
r in tiie usually high time to shuffle t
was to be cards a little, aud enable sou
> of ail- to get up aad change seatsible pro- please. No, let the ladies 1
sick-list men to their wine aud tobac

specially space by ail meaus; but, then
ere sick former be comforted up-staiithis re- how. There should be someall the divertissements, some center <
ge num- tion, something for them to I
le period to do.
000, of I have known a single cheeiin some or happy remark break up tiiAt the silence of a whole company.«cords text is all that is require.i; but

the. just what our ladies after dinn<Atokr often left without. That pretexigieranramvrsnTirmustLi externally, and be capAmg comtuon chords, iise tRfcLie walnut, or tiie cigar
and what

u t

.ac
j if not enlighten tins mlmf. That is
wiutt til*, ladies want; ut<? ^entieruen

j tin vc it. 1 :i:ii hecc^iu a.1 events, in
favor of equ:il rights for tuea and wo!men. Tiic rules ami facilities for feed-
iiiij arc i::ts same lor both .sexes at an

j uinner parties; let us have a similar re!<pect l'or Uie r«-ur«<a:ioii and social re1iresnnient o: t.;e se.vs ;Uter dinner.

PEN-PAIN TIN(i O.N* tfABKICS.
As tiiis method ot decorating cosj

tuiues, curtain-, portieres. mantel and
tabic borders, ami lamprequins is Very
i;isniouabi«s it i> wed lo uiiow h^vv it

is executed. O.i velvet the effect is
handsome and uuiii; 0:1 satin and Hen-

j rictia it has :i much more delicate apipearauce :iud makes a beautiful trim|misi«j for drosses.
First, have the material upon which

the i'.oral design is outlined in chalk
mounted, or rather sire lolled on a stiff
board,and then mix ordinary oil paints
or enamel colors with a lit tie tnrpenItine or mastic varnish. Having rejdueed them to the consistency of butitcr take them up on your palet-knifo

J and scrape liiem off this onto the edge
j of a small tin paiot. Then, having tiie
different shades of the flower to be producedalready on the tin palet, take an

ordinary steei pen, with wery broad
! .-boulders, ami carefully and firmly
I scrape up a small quantity of the paint,
transfer it to the design by striking the

'
* e tl»n

pOillL U1 IIIU J/CU 1U1WI) iiiuvy fci.w

turn it sharply owr, ami the paint will
be left on the design. After carefully
outlining the whole flower it: this way
wipe the pen perfectly clean and proceeilto stroke down the rim of paint
lirinly, closely, and finely, which will
produce a serious of lines, each lino
representing a crewel stitch. For the
veins of leaves and flowers tho paint
is merely laid finely on with a pen, not
stroked down. For the centres of such
flowers as daisies and sunflowers the
paint is laid on in one thick lump and
then punched with the point of a coarse

pin till the desired effect is produced.
More brilliant effects are attained b}'
using gold and siivcr in conjunction
with bright colors.

FEMININE FORTUNES.
Elizabeth Garrett of Bal'.imoro has

a fortune of at least $12,000,000.
The three daughters of Mr. Banker

Drexei o: Philadelphia aro set down for
SG.OOO.OUU each.
Mrs. A. T. Stewart is credited with

a fortune of $30,000,000.
Miss Sarah Hitchcock of New York j

is set dowa as worth $12,000,000.
Mrs. Morgan, widow of the ex-gcv-

enior and seuaior. can draw her check
for from $10,u00,000 to $12,000,000.
Miss Carolina Wolfe has an income

of $500,000, and real estate constantly *

rising iu value. 1

Mrs. Whitolaw Reid reads her title
o several millions in her own right
Miss Ellen Eben of Philadelphia is '

both handsome and rich. She turns
the scale at a million or more.

Mrs. Paran Steveus was left a for- '

tunc of $6,000,000.
Miss St. Pierre of Tennessee, who i^s'

» Y/r.
a Diana in the chase and philanthrc£^?G
in her plans, has real estate,iron 'v

ries and coal mines Tallied
°o°.ooo.

BH^UPKH~Hopkins,undergo from Great liurrin\ton, Mass.hey are weaned. 'forniaor.t o: icar of De
aarus and slung1 and his followers, has amothers, and 000,000 to manage. She
»or, they make interest on shrewd in\uountains and careful man gement.

Mrs. John Minturn,lis ill it is not widow, is credited withdm, but his pa- liocs.ands that tiie John Hay's wife is woiiudiflercnt to iion. So js Congressmand attend to her gre>sman Bayne marriedas if lie were several millions,a he dies she 2!klrs, Josephine Avres'lotld Omenta- wortu $5,000,000.HMmirr round M Jlvere, widow ofuragu and his "

divers, organizer of the si;enemy.
_ is "credited with a fortunemiicii-abuscd

gCnerai was as accomplish- moderate practice at Buff:vomau is ex-
war bC£an. Ho never hti-oideries, and salaried positions thcreaft<tore of the na- Mrs. Craig Wadswarth,men work at sides in Washington, coulcing along the mands of over §1,500,000,heads bur- Fair, formerly wiflough to crush v;ui;l senator, has about $her nrftdit-

HOUR. Mrs. Tabor, the first wil
lestion of the ra^°'s millionaire, has pro
ion"- women m°ncy at command now tl
es after din- raer husband. She is set d<
ntofthemen ^00,000.
Labouchere Mrs.Dahlgren, widow of t
after-dinner credited with property ri:
my mind, in ily in value and approachingng for them l^ou.
a or coffee is Mrs. Scott, the widow ol
r cigarrcttes, road manager, is credited w
r recreation, 000.
;awing-room Senator Hale's wife has a
_
improvised over $1,000,000 in value.is time for

r n-stairs. W<»
. A Contracted Curricie i reach or

n tiic sub- Approaching some little s
mdincss of dreu the other day, we. lieid I
women are ing conversation: ''

)f their o.vu "Well, my little ones, \vh;
.as a rule, teach you at school?"
cy arc not Little One.Cat, sir.
i oft u ou- "Well, my little man, wh;lawn ten- do you recitc lirst in the mor;Christmas "Write 'eat,' sir."
something, "After that what do you lo<
D do in the "The word 'cat,' sir.^1
icmen have "Then what next?"
half-hour, "Sit up and be quiet"ill, won id "You don't write *cat' althe conti- you?"
the table "Yes, sir; sometimes write

n .1 ...
4. n.ui ui tijcii sit up ana De quiet."ion of tiie "Well, don't they te.ich yoisome Eng- b, e?s and ab's, etc.?"
heir coffee "No, sir; we can write cat
: when the and be quiet.")t always "Where arc tae other little c
>r of pro- go along with you every mornwn-stairs. "Their ma took them aw:augiit the school, for she said we all didable it is but write cat."
,ilG sonifl] "f-in

;uu uau read.""
le people "No. sir."

if they "Well, what do you do at scleave the "Write cat and look for thco for a 'sit up ami be quiet' "

i, let the "Can you write hat, hog, pirs some- burr?"
game or "No, sir; only cat.".Amensf attrac- publican.ok at or m

Senator Evarts waxed facetic
T laugh ing his argument in the Hoyt we frozen "Testimonyhas been introducedA pro- he, "showing that during his stiiuL is Jesse Hoyt had suffered from
jr are so sounding disease which, in plat should guage, is the itch. We hare be(be sup- that by reason of this itch J^c
able of was incapable of making a wilhe wine his mind was wrecked. If a
. Now, mind is wreckcd because ho hI think j itch, what, pray, will becomeigiu to great Scotch nation? Why, thej^Ame goes by the board! John Jame

r j vcu said of the Scotch:^Hken ! Scotchman is entitled nn itchj temple of fame!' *'

EDUCATIONAL.
How to make Composition :inil tin* Learning'and Reciting of Verse or I'roselnteresfinsr.
Science in Rnjrlisli Middle-Class Schools
.Tenacity of Educational Traditions

- (iijfli<r Education.

METHOD OF TEACHING LITERATURE.

How to make composition writing
and the learning ?nd reciting of selectionsof verse or prose interesting,
havelcng been among tiic most trying
of the teacher's many tasks. To add
profit to interest is simpiy to make the
work so much the more dilficult If 1
repeat some of my own experiences, I
suppose I shall give a fair showing of
the trills of the average tcaciicr.
For several years it lias been the customin a certain school of Middlesex

TV * | £. * ^

county to give up rnua.y auumuuu

general exercises. At this time the
pupils declaimed, recited, or read. accordingto the choice of the individual.
The teacher commcnted^pn the compositionspresented, criticised the modes
of rer^jjfno' t-'.o several selections,
then interest the school in
readit^P^r recitations of his own. He
early remarked the desire of his pupils
to select the pieces whose rendering
should excite mirth on the part of
those listening. Mark Twain and PetroleumV. Nasbv found much moro

favor than Longfellow and Whittier.
Coming to the high school in Worcester,1 found tlie rhetorical exercises

in a very peculiar condition, Monday
was the day devoted to singing and
these exercises. Necessarily it was a
« -» T> >. ,J:.( i;L.a
uro&eu uuy. x ujjus uiu wuu iiat wiv

exercise, and tiiu teacher dreaded them.
Frequently their recurrence would be
seized as an excuse to remain away
from school. If a visit out of town was

contemplated, the pupil would often
arrange to protract the stay over Monday,thus avoiding compositions and
reading. Not one pupil in twenty consideredthe exercise otherwise than a

bore. The ultimate good to be derived
therefrom was so far in the future that
it was practically invisible.

After a time, to obviate the desultoryselections that were commonly
made. Professor Hudson's two books.

ri»11.^ c I.,,*,..*

J.e.\l-OOOiv.S Oi 1 WW iwu i WKUj, iiwc

introduced, but these proved to be
quite too heavy. Few boys can appreciatea year's study of Burke and Webster,and, as for the poeiry, it was betteradapted to those who have acquired
a taste for reading than those who are

in a formative state. To sum up the
matter, it was difficult for the teacher
to arouse an interest in tiic work with
these books in hand. 1 frequently met
boys who. having gone to college, said,
"In college we ask no odds of our associatesin the classics, mathematics,
itc., but in writing essays and kindred
work we are far behind."
This was not a pleasant thing for

Due io hear, and I early decided, if I
jver had the opportunity, 1 would try

-.i.. -i..*- .,.,., 'riw.
U iL'LLJUUJ UUIUUU UU1ML3. XTTC 11LL1U

;aine. What were the appliances at
he hand of the pupii? Tiie old range
jf school readers,.such books of
^clamatory selections as had passed
Bfwu from generations of brothers,
^ers, and parents, with Garrett's 100
^^^j^lcctious, all of them, particwellenough if a

who Jiyes at
, and left Cali- di«nnis Kearney

least$30,makesgood i <BI^W^\vho claimsestmenta and permanent benulii from
memory the words of fai New York renderiug the sumo, beiseveral mil- pupiis, to the best of
common with others cth a cool mil- and with tlie children ofJHittisa. v/wu- iu uuuiuon 10 much that

a wife worth I learned a deal laat I sJ
to part wiin. The picasof Lowell is rived from the words of
cock, AdaiiLs W ebsicr, :i

Gen. Albert wou^l dillieuit to <

^nal service, hood lacks .-omcihii]3

of $1,000,- pluasurcabic recollection
physician in 'ipden," "Iiic Death o
ilc when the Burial of Sir Johu j)
sld any but Battle of Waterloo," antir- other selections that, twewho now re- ago, constituted the stoclId meet de- schools. No amount olin amount, the awkwardness of the t
e of the Ne- at the arrogance of the
4,000,000 to learned to do his part

overcome the fact that c\
to of Colo- bo-v essays a part that it i
bably more llim' ani* accomplishes
ian her for- ing. iic is gaining conliden
3wn for $2,- an ability to face an audi

the same time keep his wi
:he admiral. ?crhaP* somc of 11:5 h:>

ismitli Russell in bis mil"3in=> stead- rendering of "Bingen onZ mi*~
a la the small boy. W
laughed loml anil long attbo rail- t|ic Samo time thougiith $3,000,- must have been a time winSmith Russell himself wasn estate of and bashful as the lad w
lineatcd.
. But all this I have thongiliini. to an end simply. I should

. 11-1 height of follv a person<ledamatH:> w fontertl.:Ibc follow-
ins! an,i r^-ciUttir. I"'""

. ,, have gained strength for m<" d° lhe? and lie is all the lihis mind with that which m
, sion prove exceedingly ustat lessons Qm. £mI _;b0V0 aUf h(J h;l. .aiDS* quired the aoility to keep hi:

. . his wits at the same time.ok lor.
man, returning to tlie schotlarge part of his boyhoodsaid: "1 can l'orgive ali the

, ings of this room save one,lday, do tjjat mastcr excused me
, regular part in declamation!dog, ana anj again, in my subscqr.ihave seeii tiie time when 1 wi your a, g.ivca thousands to have tlic

in myself that my mates ac, sit up, Yerv room wiiiie spcapieces. 1 bogged off and wasmes who f.-.- ="
. tv itu tnis memory by me, I iino- rarely excused any pupil notay from te(j some defect of the voc;nothing

SCIENCE IN ENGLISH MIDDI
SCHO< >LS.

Various Royal C'ommisiio1 "

, made inquiries and issued reft worn* dations in regard to our publidowed schools. The cornmiig, cow, 1861> 18(J4< 18GSi aud 1873
P pressed the strongest disappcus the condition of our schools

tar as science is concerncd, th
i.. is much the same as when the>us aur- i-\

* * * * *please. Devonshire's commission in .C" said Portec* following words
ickness sidering tilQ increasing impor
a hiffh- science t0 the material interest
in lan- country» we caQ not hut regan
4n told most lota* exclusion from the
e Hoyt of tiie uPPer a.nd middle cla
j. little less^han a national misio
man's dou^,,; t^lere are exceptionsand some brilliant examplesof tjje provement since these words
s Ste° couatry \ecichfa^.jii sciejac^^S
E7ery ratterjfyui a reaiity. "Tfeo .Tjin the Commisgo^^F o reportecj^j^Hcan ontf point to Vcse^^^yGreat

ana adequately taught, w Due tne commissiongives us the consolation tiiat
England is still in adv.r.ce as an industrialnation, it warns us that foreign
natious, which are not long ago far behind,arc now making more rapid progressthan this country, and will scon

pass it in the race of competition uuwn/rim inoroiCA^ nttAntinn fA

science ia pQbiic education. A few of
the iargc towns, notably Manchester,
Bradford, Huddersfield, and Birmingham,are doing so. The working-classesare now receiving better instructionin science taan the middle classes.
The competition of actual life asserts
its own conditions, for ihe children of
the latter liud increasing difficulty in
obtaiuiug employment. The cause of
this lies in the fact that the schools for
the ruiudic classes have not yet adaptedthemselves to the needs of modern
life..sw Lyon I'layfair, in Iopula7
bctc?ice Jlonlidy for November.

TENACITY OF EDUCATIONAL TRADITIONS.
The old traditions of education stick

is lirmly to school as a limpet doe? to

a rock; Jthough I do the limpet injustice,for it does make excursions to
seek pastures new. Are we to give up
in despair bccause an exclusive system
of classical education has resisted the
assaults of such cultivated authors as

Milton. Montaigne, Cowley, and
Locke? There was once an enlightened
Emperor of China, Chi Hwangti, who
knew that his country was kept back
by its exclusive devotion to the classics
of Confucius and Mencitis. He invited
live hundred of the teachers to bring
copies of these authors to Peking, and,
after giving a great banquet in their
honor, ho Duried alive the professors
along with their manuscripts in a deep
pit. But Confucius and Mencius still
reign supreme. I advocate milder
measures, and depend for their adoption011 the force of public opinion.
The needs of modern life will force
schools to adapt themselves to a scientificage. Grammar-schools believe
themselves immortal. Those curious
immortals.the Struldbrugs.aescrioeu
by Swift, ultimately regretted their
immortality, bccause they found themselvesout of touch, sympathy, and fitnesswith the centuries in which they
Jived..Hir l.yon Mayfair, in Popular
Science Monthly fur November.

NO MONOPOLY IN EDUCATION.
The highest possible intellectcual

efiicicucy and individual happiness,
based on a harmonious development
of the various faculties of mind and

' :.:. i e .il
DOUV, are me iwo priueipai uuus ui an

education. There is a strong and intelligentparty who sincerely believe
that these aims are best attained by
the college training such as it has been,
and who, therefore, wish that this
training shall ^ntinuo for all time.
There is another ty, not a whit less
intelligent, and p.o. ibly far more numerous,who maintain that the highest
and best education is not necessarily
of one type; that it may differ as individualsdiffer; that the college itself
has changed in the past, is changing
now, and is quite certain to change in
the future in accordance with a wellknownlaw of human life, and that,
therefore, it is neither logical nor fair
to require every young person of tho

the example of
rngptj^

PB5®? i

eakino-pieces '' I of. edu^tion which pa
to have derived rt^ these.oldfr P?ri?
jommiuiuo- t0

is party further insi*
moiis m/.n

u°fair r-o shut the d
schools in which, acccrare my fellow- 0f their opponents thenan* ability. In education should be>f my owu day, those who honestly entia later time, yiews of education, andwas uonseuse, should you who contrloitid be loath deny to us and our curo that I de- which we, on our partEmmet, Han- grant to you? Who isml Seward, it between us? Is the colescribe. His ever the school only o.ig who iias no lievers?. C. A. Eggcrtof "liohen- -Cncc Monthly for Aoref Napoleon," mloore," "The Wall Street Si1 the scores of Stock-brokers have * r

,..V-Il,v/Jc.u3 owa that is caviare to tbti pieces in our t^e trade-marks and "s.: ridicule over merchants, it must be e?yro, nor flings intelligible to the muhboy who lias pithy,° pungent, scintpassable, will sometimes rank. It precry time the terizes every variation as difficult for tbe market. A broker 01his undcrtak- ..i0no- 0f stocks" when "cc in himself, holdmg them for a rise;iencc, and at soj{ by buying heavily,ts about him. ..blocks" composed of anve seen Sol. shares.say 5,000 or 10,00th-provokiug a lump, and is therefortthe Rhine" wh0se natural action is thile I have ^orns and give things sthis, I have ..forces quotations" whenit that there ^eep Up the price of a211 Mr. Sol. loons" it to a height aboveas awkward yalue by imaginative stor.hom he do- gaies, and kindred methoi
flier," or small side ventuiht a means nQt empl0y his entire cathink it the kites" when he expands hlo carry his yond judicious bounds; 4,holm the learn- ket" when he buys sufficing he will preyent the market fromore acquire- ..miiks the street" when heme storing cieQt st0cks so skillfully thay on occa- or depresses prices at pi','fui to him. tkU3 absorbs some of theis a rule ac- cash jn the street; buyss feet and

'
i3 sick, irom ovA gentle- ilon. keeiliy examines "pojl wJicrc a orics or facts.on which towas spent, iatj0D. "unloads" when heshoilcom- been carried for some t.the fact, "swimming market" when :

_

fi'om my ant. .*spins stock" when 15. Again gre3t quantities upon th<2111 lite, I ei^gj. from necessity or tcou.u have iower the price. He "scoulidodcc market" by foisting a cert:qmred in
Upon it, and is "out of" :king their w^ea jie ^as sq^ what he heexcused. j{. Wheatley, in Harper's Mailiave very Koveinber.incapita-

n , ,al oigans. Kusteni paper, the
Xe.cs, having asked a uumbLL-tl.Aoo

. ..."
£tmguisncd persons to write Ii

urns a few wurds of advice toins have eeived. among other answers,commeii- lowing: Dr. Lviuiin Alilimt*
;W1U CI1- cvcr ijjy juUM lillds lo do,ssious of luitrjit." K. P. Roe: "Dohave ex- hononuily unci thoroughlyroval of about it :it once." Ex-Preside

, and, so Commit to memory and recitieir stale letter to a voting friend."Duke of ].Vou: "Xi> one will ever I1873 re- gfuat scholar without con^af: "Con- close application,tance of gaaghly understates?*1'^s of the rr.njSiatte^^^b^^training '

sses as «tg;jrtune." V0l/\il cases mou\ofw^- trntau

I8^V, s. ;B

THE >\ V. SIC XrjiANGE.|
How i >n> >1 : ! !<;r Mvmber-

* It p.

Applications fur ni'.nibor.ship are

publicly announc t*>j;*.-;her with the
name of t;:o ltn-nib r i i:i;11 i:j it. :iiuJ
the name of tin? snvnr st'cumiin^
the applicant. The nominators are
asked in committee* if i:? v lvconunetui

1: . , , i .

I Liu \\ :ivnii i tavi:

known for twelve months.in :ili respccts,ar.tl it they would ::ce^pt his
cerlilied chce:: for sjo.oOo. Tug i:\tter
query is cruc.nl. T::o nominee is requestedto shite ;iis nno. whether lie
be a citizen of ti.e United Suites. \vi;:it
his business has been, whether iic ever
failed in btssiiv/ss: ii so. tin; cause <d
bis failure, am uni of indebtedness,
ami nature of settlement. II-- nui-t
also proline.' release from his creditors.lie is asked, it indebied, what
judgments have been given against
him; if not in debt, whether he pays
for the membership and the accompanyinginitiation fee with his own
means: whether iiis health be and has
been uniformly good; whether his
life be*insnretJ.viUji." if ::c.\ for what
reason; what kind of business he proposes:o d:;; alone or ii: partnership:.
A copy of iii» statement is read ami
certified by him as correct. Any willfulmisstatement upon a material point
subjects him to la-tins: ineligibility for
admission, or to deprivation of membership,as the case may be. Not less
than eight hum!red admitted men have
been thus questioned by A. M. Cahoone,Chairman of the Committee on

Admissions. "The best policy is honesty,"is iiie cardinal maxim of liie
Stock Exchange. Financial morality
satislies its requirements. Further
than that is beymid its chosen province.
An ciecietl momoor mu-t sign me |

constitution and by-laws; pledge himselfto abide by the same. pay an initiationfee of *'2 ).0;X». or. ii' admitted by
transfer, ol* >iUUU i:i addition to the
price of his membership. All new
members are now admitted through
transicr. In 17'J'J no initiation fee was

demandc*:: in only *-o: in 1827.
JlUO; in l?S3o: i:i i>>i_f. >30'); in
iSoi'. $30UU, a::d I*<r clerks £1600.
Thence it rose ::i l.Gu to £10.UJU, at
which ligure it .-»; >?»»i untii lST'J, when
it was raised Lo v- J,' V). Tnere is littlehazard in pre tiding a future rise
to $100,0U0. Even at tiiat ligure it
would be litile ii any higher than such
a privilege has c j at the Paris Bourse.
It ought to imply corresponding guaranteeof the capital and character of
ti.rt in'rihps
amount to j?25. Ten dollars lor the
Gratuity Final arc charged to tiie accounto: cacli o:: the death of one of
the members. Fines also arc charged
in the half-ycany bills, and are levied
on the exuberant and indiscreet at the
rale of from twenty-live cents to ten
doiiars, at the dNt-rciinu of the presidingofficer, ior suci; offenses as knockingoff hats, throwing paper wads,
standing on chairs, sin iking in the
halis (live do.ia:-). indecorous language,interrupting the presiding oiiicerwhiic calling blocks, or caiiiug up
a stock not on the regular list The
revenue from lines is quite larjre. Some
New York stock-brokers compensate
thr..iK,.ivM fur strii-f hviliitA' hi one? dl-
rectiou by breaking iui:sor rui'js iuotiicrjw

iii._ tiie Stock

bb^*

n v wnrA f/M* I TV.
.w nvku juuug. | xixcnnnge>t on its being At an average oi'!oor of the only number ot memb^rsaipsding to the view 000,000. Some o: the* blselves, the best rich; others comparativgiven, against mating the average ranisrtain different and multiplying this bythey ask: Why $110,000,000, wiiicn, aol these shools value of the membershipihildren a right 000,0U0 as the capital ia
are willing to members..A*, ti heaticy,to be the judge Magazine fur Xui\/u'jcr.liege to be for-

.f one set of be- Peculiar \V..<
, iit Iopular have the *.iead-wo'mbcr' remarked Prof, ltjlhrocls

to the applause which gi* * he appeared in the lectlialect of their Horticultural hail, Fail
2 crowd. Like Saturday afternoon, inhop" terms of carried a number of ci:m;cplained to bo liar woods" to belter iii :;itude. It is ture. His <n].i.

-., , r11 " 'illating, and Woods. ' Tlic lecturer ecisely charac- peculiar exogenous woodnd aspect of that differed in importanr operator is from the normal or aver'carrying*1 or He classilied them as poci"loads" him- weight, aiui manner of i
perhaps in He showed several speciuiv number of peculiarities of color. '10.bought in less than sixteen plants £j a buli," United Slates that are

0 lower his cause they are of greater1 hoist, lie water and wiii thereforehe wishes to placed in it. These heavystock; "ba!- in the southern states, in"tits intrinsic mosphere of tlia countryies. lictilious the Gu!f oi Mexico, and alsis; takes "a climate of .Arizona and >*<
e. and does Their peculiarity is i!ue <pita!; '"llies heat more than to any otheis credit be- He next exhibited a minids the mar- imens or peculiar growl]ent stock to with the aid of the biackdecliniiijr; they had not grown as ireholds sulii- do, with perfect medulianat he raises binm fftrmnt;....-- ^

...U.UWIU. .-WIJIULl.i!
ensure, and of tlic regular rings l'urmudaccessible of the several years' griwhen. the have bark soundings, beeoer-specula- were, trees within tree-, 'i hints1'.the- showed 0:10 block in Wiik-hbase specu- fiber had formed a p^rfetsells what cross, another a checker-boaime; has a and several others mj-.irlv aillis buoy- bie..FhiUidc phi 1 i i.i
10 throws " *

a market Books for tho Guest CI
» "break," At one time 1 was slayingaddles tno where the guest chamberain stock among the furniture a littl-1- 1 * ' '

auy sluutl cooks. i nave often ihouir!iId of it.. since, with a wonder that m<jaziiie for hostesses did 1:01 provideNights when I could not
. morning* when i wait- i in

Academy for the breakfast bcil, i di
er of dis- the contents.a volume 01
or its col- poem?, some short Dorics,boys re- teresting travels comprised th

the fol- and 1 found not the lea?:t pimi"Whatso- of my visit in tho»i; <]nli'i ;nodo it with the window \vi:ic:i overio<
one vhing great, oid-fasiiionud iranie
and set housekeeper^ id s:.<arc six
nt Hayes: bocks :ro» :tn
i Brown's h'-r

VX J
... avW v

^P"jo o.ino ; {^(jj ijnjij.w 01
ly o.u: voi|i J! lim:fcfc|^^^^nTiv>001IJUH'X "lJ

^

llicliar<l III. at I»osiv«»:-th

Richard I'cH Lv an unknown !..md
mom: tiie Cheshire and Lancashire

men. It is hard to conceive of a mere

fitting end for the ia*i Piunhureriel.
king. Ho

Duj: his own «rrav«.- v.\!:i his blade.
An i < 11 tlu- liivi if !«s: was laM,

.\l)h"r:-e<!. liui :n-t

There was a touch of admiration for.
l.iiMnMi/iM.r fli.-v.:., ivlin iiTlo/f

""" V»V.i» ..

him. In ihc ballad of "Hosworth
Fielde" :i knight advises tlie ki::g to

lly aud oilers him a horse, but lie replies:
fi ve :i.o my battel in :r.y ha;u..
Sett thecrcuac < lin..and o:: lay h> sco

li.vo.
ll<>r by Uisn that >1:ojk- b- :h tcaar.d
Kinjr < 1' Ka-ia::d t:;;s day i ivi dye.

Onoff<-ot«' wii; 1 ijcvts'Ul ;

Wliilest tIk* lirc.-'t.i :< In* .: v.i:;
As lie- j-nit!. joe tlid itt ln < :

iff hoc i.is iifie. yi-t u v.;i» l-I.i;.'.
Neither iiid he f:ill ti:to umvgretted.

The corporation of 1'ork openly lamenied that "King Richard late mercifaliyreigning over us has been ,

piteously slain ami murdered."' Curiouslyenough they determined to applylor advice to Northumberland, who
had betraved him, while a rumor had 1
reached York attributing treason to
Norfolk, who had died with his master. j
The death of Richard cuded tee batiie.' ^ J
There was no pursuit, except that
Lord Stanley's men cut down some

fugitives who attempted to escape past
their ri«;ht Hank toward the main road.
while Richmond, marching in the sa:i:c
direction, halted at Stoke oiiii::tr to
receive the battered crown ox his pre- i

decessor. The controversy over the
character of Richard has died away. (
It is understood that treac-ucry and
murder, in an age of treason and violence,need little explanation, and may
not be incompatible with the possessionof some respectable qualities.
Wnat is specially interesting in li;ehard'scase is 10 notice how he iiius- «
tratcs the permanence of family char-

~

I
acterisiics. He was a Plantagenet of A

the Plantagenels. He was descended . .^k
in three liues from Edward liL, jjj
through Lionel duke oi C.arence, Ed- / .

mund duke of York, and Joan of Jll
Gaunt, who was his mother's maternal / J||
grandfather. He was descended in U
three other lines from Henry I1L, \ JaS
through the wife of Lionel duke of
Ciarence, and through his father's \

grandmother, Eleanor Holland. Among sis
his other immediate ancestors were
Mortimers, Percys, and Nevilles, none HmSal
oi them families remarkab.e lor meeknessor want oi ambition; and lour

generation? back ho reached to Pedro IllPfP
tne Cruel of Castile, who may bo iairiy
charged with the murder oi his wile, S5
his aunts, six of ids hail-brothers, and Wmllm
one of his mislivsses, besides other
crimes. The Calumny

A G.tmbWs Fsiiiily.
Some of the tragedies of ivnl iuo in j^k

tiic metropolis are str.-.nier thnii :uiy ral
liction I have ever read. 1 know of
one which has not yet not into the a:iitv

localpapers, but which probably will Jt||
some day. More t!i: :i a gcnvr::'.ion.M|
airo a ni:;n, wi:<» ws kn.wn as a ^j|S
banker in Louisviiio. Ky., ni:;rri<-u a 11
beautiful woman of tit it city, by whora^H
iie hail in :i few years .six t,i the :nos^®
beautiful of daughters. lie w:ss indijB
<re»t to ii:e:n in a derive which
the marvel of the city in which
lived; lie bL'ougiu ine-u i»p in

live i£nor:iuc«\ Ibontrii :ui
(-«f>iUk]]y bri«riit- One »l:iy
^7^ -- ' y

hers
esu- m^'AHill sluo.000, of

11U0, we have learueu^^P. l*thcwdded to the ness of ^ye ^^inQE
s. jrives 143,- keeping: ^-r\\e'afarMvested by tue iiie couL^Y^'cf*!iu Harpers children ;m\j ' We

them to iiido^^JaHShe succceded.X'd>. in an cxciiipirv
od' on you ;' was compelled®®
in response dishonored hnshaoM

eeted him as swindling at cards.^^Blire room at until she luid m^Hmount I ark, six daughters: then s!|,1'"
u;iih bb"iui3 ue

, , JBSB,mmiks o: "')ocu- tIlc cniuilx'n ren):u:i<^strate his lec- lhc)r f:Uil!-r's Is "Peculiar and were proud of *

xulaincd that (ow years ago, he dms'were those *?rk papers told lh»
t particulars cnminrd life and the

.rrov/thnkrhl^ from the shock XhB
Icvelopmcnt themselves fromH

with 0a! irsend*. 0::cH
nB»m;iu»n ill iue

peculiar, be- and pine away. luco^«weight than favorite, and who had MB«iu!i when snare of laiuuy I>ruk\ a;fH
woods orow infrequently twitted her |BBhe damn at- band with tne iact_ t.utt.* B

to trade, while her 'vmX tbo d" »»U.eli«tshWk oi 1iw Mexico, the real character of br'H
jvideutlv to doued her home, turned t*.B Broue *i"cnt in drink to souie ext;-:.: :MBIjcr of soec- li:i- desperately, aud L:i«Bi, showiu"1 course ot only two years oi w
board that descended to tiie low level|M:es usually tress of a f:iro banker.-.VcIB
.-and cam- Ur lhiluddihia Sews. m
e>, instead An Out-D >->: I^::.at thecuds ^HnnnraMnun)\vth, they The celebrated Belgian coijSjruing, as it insane at Gheel has uothin^^Be rofessor ternal appearance suggestivcBthe woouv dinarv lunatic asylum; its i::B;t Maltese give no superlicial indicatioaBftrd surface, iarge proportion of tl:e:n are

; lVPinv' nn>». vux vuuiu t'UliCClVC waat^lhe must imagine a town of liSB. thousand souls, in no waylamber. from other towns oi, like ituplB
contained containing altogether, pcrhapsBe shelf of as many more inhabitants.it of them pie have been, from a'veni^^B>r«; careful iod, in ti:o habit of t^insanSili:: same, sons to board in ihhou«es.Isleep, and lunatics live in constsContaetHmy room the family of thou* li They flpped into in their labors anu tl&asurc^|two of | inclined and thuu* :>
anil ia- j Alley come and go, ic onjoviH S|o whole. j of an almost absolutely. it111.s:mt part however, been foiuul^sary foilgood of tiic p aI9|iked the pouulalioiilaj^^

I v^Ssfljl


